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+0
The object of this research was to identify .dA estimate the

I

I

abundance of the basic (nitrogeDOus) components in Sa~atchewau 11gmte

tar as obtained by the Parry process ot low tell.peratJ carbonization.
I

I

I

A fraction of the tar bases was S8parated tr¥L the crude tar
• I

b1 steam. distillation followed by acid extraction. va~ur phase CDrOJll8.

I

tography an4 infrared spectroscoPY' were utilized as th~ prime methods

of com.pomd separation and identification.

Ilft'RODUftION

I. Batura 0 f the Ligni1;e Tar Fraction UDd er Investigat!OI1

A representative sample of 11gm t8 coal (5 • .5 Itons) that had

been obtained from the Bridge Mine near EstevaIl. Saskatlehew&U) was shipped

in sealed 4.5 gallon drums to the United states Bureau o~ Kines, Denver..

Colorado. There, atter crushing and drying, the lignitel was carbonized

*'bY' the Parry process (1) at a temperature of 499°. The resulting tar and

char were collected and sealed in. separate containers a.Pd shipped to the

Saskatchewan Research Council.

The Parry proces s is a method for the low tem.perature (.:!. 420

540°) oarbonization of lignite. It is a continuous process usin.g a fluidized

carbonizer. For a more complete discussion of this process reference should

be made to the report by Parry (1). Tables giving the aflaly'sis ot the

Saskatchewan lignite before carbonization by the Parry .t>rooess as well as

yields of carbonization products and properties ot the 4.ry tar are given (2).

*All temperatures are given in Cent igrade degrees.



II. Previous Investigations of Saskatchewan Liini1;e Tar

There have been several recent investigations into the com.po--

sition and properties of Saskatchewan lignite tar.

i. Investigations Oonduoted on Tars Produced by Cajrbonization Methods

Other than the Parry Process

Hudson and Cavers (3) carried out standard American Wood Pre'"

servers' Assooiation distillations on Saskatchewan l18_te creosote
j

•

The tar aoid (phenolic compounds) content in the fractipn boiling below

3550 at atmospheri e pres sure was found to be 33.5 per e~nt and the basic

material oomprised about .5 per cent ot the whole creosote. The specific

gravity was determined to be 0.980 as compared to 0.9671 for North Dakota

ligni te creosote. No naphthalene and only a small amoun~ et paraffin wax

was indicated. The bromine test showed no unsaturated obD1.pounds were

present. Catechol was isolated and the presence of polyJP.ydrio phe1'101s

was indicated.

Using l1gn1te creosote obtained trom Dominion I, Briquettes and

Chemicals Ltd.t Bient'ait, Saskatchewan, Ooxworth (4) identified several

constituents of the phenolic traction. The results of tlJ,is work are S1.1JJ1t'i't

mari zed in Table· I.

McKay (5) used a YOJ'k-Scheibel counter-curreni extraction oolwm

to etfect a partial separa)'ion ot ligDi te creosote obtained from Dominion

Briquettes and Chemicals/Ltd. into its oomponent tracti~llS. Using a con

tinuous phase ot "Skelly F" and a dispersed phase ot 10 !per cent methatlGl 

30 per cent water, McK8.1 was able to remove 97 per eentj€)f' tne acidic

material, which constituted about ;8 per cent ot the whdle creo sote.

*creo8.)te is the low boiliDg fraction ot the tar.



'fable I

Acidic Components ot Lignite Creosote According to qODorth (4)

Compound

Catechol

4 ....m.ethyl catechol

n-heneie0 sane

pheDOl

cresols

3'-methoxy-4--methyl....
phenol

CaH,OH phemls

C,HllOR phenols

~ -naphthol

Weight per cent of
whole creosote

1.7

0.3 (minimum)

Heidt, Rutherford and. Pepper (6), in a contiJ;lu.:tion ot the

work done by McK81 t tound that ethanolamine Vias just a$ etfective as

methanol .... water tor the dispersed phase but less conv$n:l.ellt. They found

that shaking with a separatory tunnel gave com.parable ~e$ults to the

York-Seheibe1 extractor. Using a sample ot Dakota Star T4U', Heidt, Ruther

tord and Pepper found that 17.1 per cent ot the whole tttt was steam. vola

tile f of which .51 per ceIIt was acidic. An atmospheric di~i1lat10n on

Garrison Dam tar to a vapour temperature of 3060 indic.tea. 30•.5 per cen:t

water, " per cent distillate and 27 per cent pitch re$ilue.

11. Investigations Oondu.cted on Tar Produced by tl}e i, Parry Process

Cram (7) studied the composition of e. sample lot Saskatchewan



lignite tar obtained. bY' the Parry low temperature ear~otuzation process

(1). The carbonization was done at the United states lluteau of )fines ill

Denver, Colorado. steam di stillation was used. for the pteliminary sepa-

ration of the tar. Three separate steam distillations w,re done. Rtm 1.

was done by steam. di. stilling the tar first from a bas.a medium and. then

from 8Jl acidic medium. The distillate from the basic IfrIe;1wa contained

the steam. volatile tar bases and part of the steam vo~a~ile neutrals from

"hi eh the tar bases were separated by extracting with 111ute mineral acid.

Alkali extraction of' the distillate from the acidic ~d~um was done to

separate the tar acids from the neutrals. Runs 2. and. ;~ wereGdone by

st earn distilling from. the original neutral tar. This diStillate was first
I ;

acid washed then alkali washed to effect separation o~ ~he tar acids, tar

bases and neutral oils. The results are given in Tabl~ n.

Table II

Quantit8.tive .hallsis of Lignite Tar

According to Cram (7)

Weigb:t Per Cent 0lf' ILign1te Tar
Nature of' Component

RWll.. Run ;.

Ste. volatile tar acids

Steam volatile tar bases

8t eam. volatile neut rals

Bon steam volatile tar

Water*

Losses, by difference

4.7.5 4.46 4•.52

0.34 1.62 1.29

1.5.S0 19.86 21.00

47.40 44.20 40•.50

28.70 28.70 28.70

3.01 1.16 3.89

:I Fotmd by distilling whole tar to sl1ghtl1' over 100 0 ~d weighiDi the
aqueous dist11lat e.



It is apparent that the !lethod ot d1stillin~ first from a

basie medium and then trom an acidic medium has the e~t~t ot sharplJ

reducing the yield ot basio components that may be isdlatea. This is

possibly du.e to oxidation a:nd/or polymerization of th~s' types of

com.poWlds.

The acidic fraction isolated from the second steam distilla~ion

(neu.tral mediu) was themallY distilled. using a Podb~etn1ak "KiD! Oal"

series 3400 spinning band fractionation eolWlIl'.l. Cram Iteported the seps.-

ration was not complete and most of the components ap~e.red in several

different distillate tractions. Each of the fractions lobtained by thermal

distillation was ual,ysed by gas chromatography_ By oom"aring the relative

retention times of' the u.nknown peaks to those of aVail~_le au.thentic com-

POWlds, eleven phemlic com.pounds were id.tified con.~ionally.

To confirm his results further Cram colleeteld Ithe elu.ted tar

acids from the chromatograpl'Jie analy'sis and examinecl t~~ by means of

infrared spectroscopy. A short glass tube held over th~!eDau.st port of'

the gas chromatography machine proved to be a good f'rap~ion collector.

Both the spectra ot authentic compounds and data compitL.d in the litera

ture were u.sed in 1nterpret1»g the infrared spectra of! t!he collected tar

aCi d rrac tions.

By measuring the areas under the peaks in thft !chrom.atograms

Cr8ll estimated the concentrations of moat of the lheno+8 identified. A

swnmary of the re su.!ts ot cr8Dl t s work is shown in '1'abl+ 111.

Cram. also reported the presence of catechol, I ltrogallol and a

third pol,.hydric phenol in the l1gmte tar.



Table In

Identified Oomponents of Lip!1;e 'far as Reported bt Cr. (7)

phenol 1.7

.!.-cresol 0.6;

!!-cresol}
1.38

.l"*creso1

2,6-xy1eno1 0.02;

2,4-xy1eDOl 0.33

2,;-xy1eDOl 0.04

3,4-xy1en01 0.00;

~-etbylpheno1 0.02

~eth11pheno1 0.46

3-ethyl-S-methy1pheno1 0.01

indan~4-o1 trace

2,3,5-trimethy1phenol trace

2,3,4-trimethy1phenol trace

:aBased on wet tar found to contain 28. 'If. wat er.

III.
I

Related Investigations on the Basic (Nitrogenou!) i l'raction of Coal i'ar

i. Investigations Involving Methods of Analysis lother Than Vapour

Phase Chromatography and Infmred Spectroscopy,

Several reports have appeared on the separa1liQD. and identification

of one, or a small group of coal tar bases. Many of tlie! methods that were
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used were based on types ot chromatographic analysis lo'\;her than vapour

phase chromatographT. Walker (8) was able to identi~ pyridine. 2-m8thyl-,

2,b-dimetb7l- ~and 2,4 .6-trim.ethTlpyridine in ucrude ~Y1f'lC1ine oi1",.

OAcic ('t 10) gave conditions tor the separation ot B1:tidine and its

methyl derivatives using activated carbon and a vari~'tt at solvents.

Colwnn chrom.atography was used by .Arnemiya and Koguoh~ (11) to identity

and determine the concentration ot pyridine, 2-!lethyJ}-~ 3-metlayl- aDd

2,6-dimeJtlaylpyridine. They used a method originally ~etised by Vignes
(f~)

(12). Kalechits, Salimgaruva and TumbuSOTal\developed la chrom.atographic

procedure tor the separation ot mono- and bic10lic pbjenols and bases from

coal tar. Paper chrom.atograPhY was used by Fader1 an~ luttn.er (14) to

identify the ondation produots of some alkyl pyridinjes. In analysing

Colorado shale oil Dinneen, Smith, Van Meter, Albrighlt Iland Antlloney (15)

used Florisil, a synthetic magnesium. silicate, to conbentrate the nitrogen

containing com.pounds. Florisil shows an atfinity tor buch compounds.

Arter this initial separation a Florex column was usea lito separate the

nonbasio nitrogen compounds tram. the basic nitrogen cf>JJl.pounds. In a

later paper Dinneen, Cook and Jensen (16) estimated th.~ abundance ot the

ditferent types at nitrogen eompounds in Oolorado shale 011. They re-

ported that over halt ot the basic nitrogen compounds I w~e pyridines,

dihydropyrindines, ind.oles and quino11nes with the pytilinesbeing the

most abundant group. The pyrrole fraction was small.

Isolation aDd identitication by chemical meplSt usually tollowing

a preliminary tractionation, has also been an imJ;X>rtaJjlt method tor the

analysis of' coal tar bases. OeMai (17) reported the isolation of' pyridine,

2-methyl-t 2,4-dimethy1-, 2,b-dimethylpyridine and aJtil.l~ne trom. low bo111~



coal ta.r tractions. By toming the dithiocarba.m.a.tes w{t~ carbon disu!phide

ShaunOll and Warren (l8) were able to separate primary!aad secondary 81I1nes

from eoa1 tar. Ishikawa and Sa! (19'> separated 2.-.m.et~ltt 2,6-d1metbJ1-.

2,4....d1m8thyl- and 2,4,6-trimethylwridine from coal tar I by tarming the

correspondll1g N-oxides. Using aqueous urea, Kilner (2$) isolated 2.3-4i

methylpyridine 1'rom a mixture containing 2,3-, 2,4..... ,aD.4! 2,S-dim.ethyl

pyridine. The 2,,-dimethylpyrldine 1'ormed an insolubl. l1I"ea addition

complex. Us~ a similar mEfthod Arnall (21) was able ~o isolate 4-etql

pyridine from the 2,4,6- 2",6-trimethylpyridine trac~iQn 01' the coal tar

bases. Bartz (22) described a reaction involving the qOljldensation 'With

tormaldehyde that was used to separate a minure 01' 3..-ethyl-. 4-m~h3'1

and 2,6-dimethylp1ridine. Other processes have been pa.t'nted tor the

isolation 01' carbazole from coal tar (23, 24). 2,3-'Oyc!lopentenopyridi.

(2S) and 2-ethylpyridine (26) have been reported to be! ]>resent in coal tar.

IIatsumoto and Ihara (27) J using fractional ~i4tillation and

chemioal analysis, were able to identify sixteen pyridine bases in the

traction ot low temperature carbonization tar bases bo!~:I!.ing below 1900 •

Pyridine, allot the monomethyl derivatives an4 severa~ i!di- and. trimethyl

derivatives were found. Using similar methods on threel tractions of low

temperature carbonization tar bases boiling below 230°1 Sugiura, Ueuo

and Yokoyama (28) conclud eel that dar:i vatives of pyrrol$ iand indole also

eXist as well as the high boiling pyridie homologues. ~ostatinska (29)

attempiied to separate the tar base traction oontaining 3~ethyl-, 4-m.eth1'l

and 2,6-dimethylpyridiDe into its cOIl.8tituents by 1'ornq.ng the hydrochloride

salts and then carr,y1ng out a fractional crystallization! ot these salts.

This method met with little success. In a similar proj,e~ Iomatsu. (30)



-,-

was able to separate quinoline, 2-.m.ethylqu11lO1ine an~ 1soquinoline by

crystallization ot the corresponding sulphates.

Countercurrent distribution was studied by IGolubie (3l) as

a method tor the separation and anallsis ot tar bas.~. IYam.amoto, Arakawa.

Higuchi and Yoshimura (32) also used liquid'" li qUid. iextraction tar the

separation of nicotinic a.nd isonicotinie acids.

A review written in 1951 by Franck (33) colters several methods

tor the elucidation of the composition ot coal tar including distillation,
I

azeotropic distillation, selective solvent enracti0Dr, low temperature

fractionation, partial chlorination and selective s~phonation. Oberkobusch

(34) compiled a comprehensive list of 9.5 basic compoUlnds that have been

reported in the literature as baving been isolated triolU coal tar. The

list ot compOunds may be found in Appendix A.

al,mmet rl appears in the torm of tailing. It has beenl suggested (36) that

this uDdesirable tailing effect was due to IIOn ideal aa.sorption of the
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sample compound on the surface of 'the solid support $,d Dot due to any

property of the liquid sUbstrate. Decora and. Dinneen (37) reported the

use ot the soli d support, "Tide" I (a commercial detergent produced by

Procter and Gamble) tor the gas ... liquid chromatograPI.tXl.c separation of

synthetic mixtures of pyrid1nes. Tailing with. Tide cop.wnns was much less

than with the corresponding columns using Celit e or C~rom.osorb as the

solid support .•

It was found that only if' highJ3 polar liq~d SUbstrates were

used would Chromosorb or Oelite give symmetrical pea~ with pyridi.n.e

compounds. The new solid support was used to study' th~ selectivity ot

several nonpolar and slightly polar liquid sUbstratesl_ The following

such substrates were used;squalpe, mineral Oil, Apiezon-l., silicone

hi-vacuum grease, silicone oil (D.O. 703). Octoil. Octpil St tri"'!."'"

cresylphosphate, diphenyl phthalate and u.699 (monohy~oxyethyl

trihydrozypropylethylenediamine). Symmetrical peaks w~th little tailing

were obtained tor the pyridine m1nnres. A study of' the retention times

using these columns indicated that the various liquid substrates could

be separated into t"M> groups. The first group (silicone oil, silicone

grease, Octoil, Octoil S) gave non-selective separati~n dependent only

on the boiling point of the pyridine compoulld. For these, the logarithm

of the relative retention time plotted against the not-mal boiling point

gave straight lines. The second major group, 'those th~ gave a selective

separation based on differences of the activities of the pyridines in the

liquid substrate, were classified into two sub groups ~

(1) For squal.aae, mineral oil and Apiezon-L, in ,enaral the more

basic pyridines had a greater relative retention time than the
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less basic com.pounds ot similar boiling poiJ1t,t.

(2) For tri-m-cresyl phospha.te, u..6" and dipheVl phthalate, the
~ . . ' I

the pyridines of greater basi city had lower relativa retention

times.

Decora and Dinneen connected in series two loolum.D.S baving

different liquid substrates to obtain a separation o~ close boiling

pyridines; e.g•. 2,6-dimethyl-, 3-methyl- and 4-methyJ(.pyridine boiling

at 144.1°. l44.t> and 145.4° respectively. An L-6" ~n Tide column was

used in series with a diphenyl phthalate on Tide col•• The result

was a good separation with symmetrical peaks for a s~thetiC mixture of

several pyridine com.pounds boiling from 11.50 to 194°4

In the elucidation of the composition of QQal tar spectroscopio

methods have been used to analyse distillate fractio.t.l.s, or, as in the

ease of Cram (7), to analyse the eluent trom. gas ... ,l~quid chroma.togra~

colu.mDS. Kimura and Katsumoto (38) used ultraviolet ~pectroscopy to

__lyse quantitatively the eeal, tar fraction containilD8 3-methyl-,

4-methyl- and 2,6-dimetb3'lpyridine. The abundance of leach component

was determined by absorption measurements on the mixtUre.
I

Using infrared spectro seopy 1'suda, Ikekawa'i Shimo and Sato

(39) analysed the fraction of coal tar Wridine bases boiling between

1.50°....2000 • They identified 13 methyl-substituted pyril:iine homologues

as well as2-methyl-4-ethyl- and 4-methyl"';2-ethylpyri~ine. Cook and

Church (40) similarly used infrared spectroscopy tor the determination

of a synthetic mixture ot twenty four wridines simil~ in composition

to the low boiling basic coal tar fraction. The mixtufe was fractionated

and the infrared spectrwn recorded for each fraction. The spectra of
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commercial pyridines with little or no purification were used as standards

tor calibration. A plot ot absorption (logarithm ¥) versus concentration

in grams/liter at the wavelength of some charaoteri~ic peak was prepared

for each ot the oomponents. A table ot wavelengths o~ characteristic

peaks tor the 24 pyrid1nes was given. 'rhe procedure ~s applioable to

distillate tractions, each ot whioh oontains only a tew homologues.

Available standards limit the procedure to fractions boiling below about

185 0 • Shindo and Tamura (41) synthesiZed all of the .nomethylquinolines

and reoorded their infrared absorption speotra. Karr l Estep and PaPa (42)

recorded the infrared absorption speotra. for ten pol)1'methyl quino lines

including 2,8...dimethylquinoline. 2,4,6-. 2,4,7-, 2t4~8""'1 2,5,7-. 2,5,8 .... ,

2,6,8-, 2,7,a~"J 2,3,8-trimethylquinoline and 2,4,7 , a-4tetramethylquinoline •

All but the 2,3,8-trimethylquinoline were synthesized( by this group.

In a more fundamental work Podall (43) att~mpted to correlate

absorption spectra and structure of alkyl pyridines. He observed that

alkyl pyridines have characteristic infrared absorptjlon maxima in the

region from II to 15 microns and characteristic band. patterns in the

region from 5 to 6 microns which depeDd primarily upqn the position of the

alkyl group on the pyridine ring. The alkyl groups olif the pyridine ring

have characteristic bands in the 7 to 9 micron regioDj depending on whether

the alkyl group is methyl. isopropyl or ~-butyl. Ele also showed that

the ultraviolet absorption maxima. can be similarly cOlrrelated with the

position ot substitution ot the alkyl gr oups and are ~ssentially indepen

dent of whether the alkyl group is .methyl, ethyl, isopropyl or ~-butyl•

.A. table of the principal absorption maxima ~n the region from

11 to 15 microns for 29 al.kylpyridines has been reporjted by Podall. He



also reported the band patterns ot several alkyl w r _d1ne s in ~ 5 to 6

micron reglon. 'fheband patterns are not Tery distin"t but they do

depend on the position of substitution and are independent of the

nature ot the group preset • .A similar table ot absoJ!'ption m.anm.a

characteristic ot the alkyl groups present in alkyl lfyr1d1nes for

the range' to ,morons was giTen.

Podall compared the alkyl benzenes with the aDalogous pyridines

in the 11 to 15 mioron region. 'fhe principal absorption maxima tor these

two types of oompoUIllds showed the greatest resemblan~ when the oompou-ms

being compared had the same numb.- of aromatic hydrosens and the olosest

SY'.m..IIet17; e.g. 1,2,3,5-tetram8thylb81lzene and 2t4.6-~rim.ethylpyr1d1ne.



I. Isolation ot the Tar Base Fraction from Wbole Tar
The Saskatchewan. Research eounaLl sl1pplied a sample ot Parry

low temperature carbonization (1) tar obtained trom ~askatchewan lignite

coal. The water content was determined by the Dean alld Stark method (44).

To reduce the extent of cracking and poly~rization a steam

distillation rather than a thermal distillation was 118ed as a preli

mina1'7 separation step. On the basi 8 ot Cram's tindiNs (7) distillation

was carried out from a neutral solution. Cram had no1;ed that distillation

rz.om a basiC medium had the eftect ot reducing the Y1eld ot basic com....

POnents. He stated that this was possibly due to poltmerization Ud/or

OXidation.

Ste8Jll d1stillation was carried out on 1014 grams ot tar. To

'be consistent with the work ot Cram. the tar-water m.ture was tirst

thoroughly m.:Lxee before the s_ple was taken tor di~illation. The

steam was superheated 20-250 and heat was also suppl~ed to the di stil

1ation flask through a heating mantle. The exit temperature ot the

gaseous distillate was thus kept between 102 and 105•• The purpose 01'

the heating mantle and superheated steam. was to prev.nt bumpiDg caused

by the accumulation ot water in the flask.

After 20 1. ot distillate had. condensed it was apparent that

essentially allot the steam volatile material had been removed from tl:Le

tar. The accumulated. distillate was saturated with ~lt and then con

tinuously extracted with ether using a liquid .... l1qUild extractor. The

organic material obtained bY' eVaPOrating the ether w~igb.ed 298.1 g.
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(29.4 per cent of the whole tar). This material was ~xtracted first

with 10 per cent aqueous sodium hydroxide (6 x .50 mll~) to rem.ove the

steam. volatile tar acids (phenolie compounds). then ltith 10 per cent

h.,drochlorie acid (6 x 50 ml.) to remove the steam v~latile tar bases.

The residue was the neutral (mainly hydrocarbon) tra~tion. It was

noted that a small fraction of the steam volatile taJr was both ether

and alkali soluble. This fraction (12.9 g.) Was isol.ted. and tested

for the presence ot nitrogen by the sodium fusion method. The test was

negative and the traction was not further examined. ~ flow diagram of

the separation procedure is presented in Figure 1. '1$.- results are

summari zed in Table IV.

Table IV

Anallsis of Saskatehewu Lignite Ta""

Fraction

Steam. volatile tar bases

Steam. volatile neu.tral oil

Steam volatile tar acids

Steam volatile alkali and ether
soluble material

Water, Dean and stark method

Non steam volatile tar (by difference)

Total

*Initial weight of tar ... 1014 g.

II. Thermal Di stillation 0 t Tar Bases

Weight, g~

221.5

56.6

411.5

Percentage of 'far

0.70

21.84

1.27

30.02

40.60

100.00

Gas cbromatography was to be used as the ptinc ipal ,method ot
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steam Distillation

Salt Saturation.
Extraetion with Ether

Evaporation

'far Oil

Extraction Wi th l()~ N'aOH
anEl lO~ HOl

Alkali Extract

Neutralize with Acid
Extraet wi th Bther

Diatil off Ether

Tar Acids

Neutralize with Alkali
Extract with Ether
Distil off Ether

Figure 1

Separation Procedure for Lignite Tar



separation and 1 dent1fication. To simp11fy the problem. and get fractions

more su1table for chrom.atographic analys1s the mixture was first d1ro

t11led uDder reduced pressure using a semimicro fractionating flask and

fraction collector. The vacu\Il1 d1st11lat10n was carried out under a

pressure of' 27 mm. of' n1 tragen. Six fractionslfere collected. The residue

was then distilled at atm.ospheric pres sure directly trom a small flask

into a seventh receiver. The results are shown in I'able V.

Table T

Thermal Distillation of' Tar Bases

Fraction

1

2

:;

4

.5

6

7

Temp. Range, 00 (at 27 mm.}

6,....80

8()t.o;.l21

121...1;6

156-166

166...182

182-190

Heated to char;
atmo spher1 e pressure

Weight, g. Description

0.7'; Colorless 011

0.,,6 Colorless oil

1.2,4 Straw colored oil

l.ota .Amber 011

0.827 Dark amber. viscous oil

0.2.52 Red, very v1scous oil

0.3.50 Red. semi-solia

Total recovery - .5.526 g.

Per cent recovery - 83.3~

III:. Methods Used tor Analysis

i. Preliminary Identification by Vapour Phase Chromatograp&

Vapou.r phase chromatography was to be u.sed in the separation



and characterization of the components of the seven tractions resu.lti~

from. the thermal distillation. Atter a suitable chromatographic column

was chosen, several runs were made to determine the optimum. conditions

for the separation of the fraction being studied. Then all the available

authentic oompounds that could cee ur in this traction.. as well as the

fraction itself" were chromatographed Ullder identical oonditions II Sine e

relative ret ention times are more nearly constant for a compound than

are retention times themselves each authentic compound was mixed with

an internal standard before injecrtion. The relative retention time of

a compound is defined. as the retention time (time from. point of injection

to point of maximu.m. concentration in the detector cell) divided by the

retention t1m.e of an internal standard. The iJ:lternal standard is so

chosen that its position can be positively identified in the chromatograph

of the mixture since the relative retention times of the Unidentified

peaks must be based on the same internal standard as the relative retention

tim.es of the authentic compounds to be comparable. One of the first

compounds to appear in the chromatogram. ot the mixture is usually chosen

as the internal standard. The internal standard m.ust not have a retention

time so small in relation to that of the other component s in the mixture

that errors in its measurement cause unreasonably large arrors in the

calculation of relative retention tim.es.

In the preliminary stages of the anaJ,ysis of unknown mi.xtures

by gas chrom.atography it is a distinct advantage to use a non-selective

colum.n. For such a column the retention t1lD.e ot a compoum 1s dePendent

prim.arily on its boiling point rather than its chemical properties.

polarity, and so on (37). A plot ot relative retention times of available



authentic compounds suspected to be in the unknown mixture versus the

oorresponding boiling points will give a smooth curve. Dinneen and

Decora (37) reported that when som.e liquid substrates were used on 'fide

a plot ot the logarithm of relative retention time versus boiling pOint

resulted in a linear relationship. The relative retention times of

com.pounds authentic specimens of which are not available Jfla1 be estimated

trom. their boiling point s using this graph. This procedure was used for

all of the tractions analysed a.nd. wherever possible, repeated with a

second column.

It was apparent that sane groups ot oompouDds boiled over

such a small tem.perature range that it would be necessary to make use

of differences in properties other than boiling p()lnt to achieve chro-

matographic separation. The peaks found using a non-selectiva colwm

that were suspected of represent1Dg mixtures of two or more c_pounds

were re'""'Cbrom.a.togr&;Phed on a selectiva colwm that was shown to be 08.-

pable of separating these mixtures.

11. Identification by Infrared SpectroscoPI

To substantiate further the tentative chromatographic iden-

tifications many of the Peaks were collected tor analysis by' infrared

spectroscopy. The infrared absorpt ion spectrum. of each major peak eluted

was recorded and identification was attempted bY' comparison with the

absorption spectra of the available authentic compounds as well as with

the data reported in the literature (40, 41, 42, 43).

iii. Q,u.antitative Anal,sis of the Steam Volatile Tar Bases u81.

Vapour Phase Chromatograpb,y

The method of using the areas under the peaks to calculate
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the rela:tive abundanoe ot each componem 1D. the chromatogram ot a

mixture is well known. Messner, Rosie and Argabright (4,5) found that

relative detector res,lX)nse was independent of temperature, ooncentration

of sample and carrier gas flow rate as long as these factors remained

oonstant during the det ermination. r:t'hey also reported that the areas

under the curve can be converted to mole per ces using a correction

factor for a homologous series of oompounds.

In the ideal case. where each peak is symmetrical with DO

appreciable tailing or leading, well separated trom neighboring peaks,

and it all the material injected is eluted, very accurate quantitative

results may be achieved. Even when a shoulder occurs on a peak, it it

is well defined quantitative results may be obtained (46). Since rather

incomplete chromatographic separation was achieved in this work exact

quanti tative results were not possible. Q,uantitative estimates were made

for some 01' the lower boiling compounds by' dividing the area of' the

indiVidual peak in question by the total area Wlder the curve represen

ting the whole traction. The concentration of' a peak in each of the trac

tions was caloulated in order to detemine the abundance of that peak in

the whole steam distillable basic fraction.

IV • Equipment lJsed for the Analysis

i. Vapour Phase Chromatography

(a) Chromatograph

A Beekman GC~2 vapour phase chromatography unit was used. The

unit was equipped with the Beekman Dual Column Valve. With this arrange

ment the sample could be injected into either of two columns insta.lled

in the chromatograph. In the preliminary at ages of the research this
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made it possible to determine the optimum operating conditione tor two

oolumns without having to 0001 the machine and change the columns between

runs. The Dual Column Valve also made it possible to collect peaks from.

one column as :bhey were eluted and. immediately inject them into another

column.

'fhe machine was equipped with a flash evaporator 'built in this

laboratory. This consisted of a brass block as illustrated in figure 2.

The s8D1ple was deposited at the bottom at the vertical hole with a syringe.

A 3/8" D. x 1/16" silicone rubber di_ held in place by a Swagelok hex

nu.t at the top 0 r the block provided a leak-proof seal tar the syringe

needle. The ttt hole bor ed in the top ot the block served as a thermometer

well. A length ot heating taPe (12") wound. around the block and cormected

to an autotransformer was used to oontrol the temperature ot the evaporator.

Helium. was, used as the carrier gas. The flow rate was measured

with a soap bubble tI01,-IJ,<me'ber attached to the exit tube from the detector

cell.

(b) Columns

When the commonly employed solid supports (Celita, Chromosorb

and firebrick) are used tor the chromatography ot pyridine compounds

tailing trequently results (Page 9). Tide, a commercial detergent. manu....

factured by Procter and Gamble, was treated by the method or Dinneen and

Decora (37) to prepare a solid support. Tide is manu.factured by a spray

drying process. Surtaotants such as sodium. alkylbenzene sulphonate and

sodium. alkyl sulpbate are intimately mixed with the inorganic consti

tuents (silicates, higher molecular phosphates and sodium sulphate).

The detergent was first crushed and screened. The 40-60 mesh portion
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was retainen and heated at 1900 for 24 hours. This was followed by

extraction with petroleum. ether (b.p. 40-60°) in a Soxhlet extractor

for about 24 hours. The porous,. mainly inorganic residue was dried at

ne" and than screened once more. The 40-60 mesh PGf:rtion. was retained

and used as a solid support.

In preparing columns using this support enough liquid sub

strate to give the desired concentration (expressed as grams of liquid

substrate divided by gram.s of solid support x 100) was dissolved in a

volume of the appropriate solvent approximately equal to half of the

volume of the solid support beiDg used. This liquid substrate solution

Was added to the solid support t thoroughly mixed and then the solvent

was rapidly evaporated (boiling was avoided as the prepared Tide was

fragile and tended to crumbl.e}, The packing was then dried at llOo and

screened. The 40-60 mesh material was retained. A list of liqUid sub

strates used i s given below.

(1) Silicone Oil "Em.baphasetf - May and Baker Ltd.

(2) S.E.--30 (highly methylated siliccbne oil) ~ General Electric Co.

(.3) Diphenyl phthalate.

(4) Apiezon...N .. Edwards and Co., Toronto.

(.5) L-699 (monohydro:xyethyltrihydroxypropylethylenEdia:mine) ...

National Aluminate Corp.

It was noted that, particularly with long Tide columns, the

flow rate would decrease slightl1' as the column grew older. This was

rem.edied by removing and re"'screeDing the packing with special effort

taken to remove the fine «60 mesh) material. This resulted in more

reliable retention tim.es. Prepared Tide was quite fragile aDd it appeared
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that any tine material that remained in the packing after screeni:og

would tend to pack and eventually restrict the gas flow.

It has been claimed in oommercial bulletins that Fluoropak

(a polymeri. e fluorocarbon) is a suitable solid support for the vapour

phase chromatography of pyridine compounds. This material was obtained

and colwnns using "Fluoropak 80" were prepared in much the same manner

as those using the prepared Tide. It was found that 10 per cent is

about the maximum concentration of liquid substrate that can be used

with Fluoropak 80. Greater concentrations cause the packing to become

too "wet" to pack. The prepared Tide would flow like a dry solid even

atter 25 per cent liqUid substrate had been added.

All columns were packed in t inch O.D. copper tUbiDg• .A '.me

chanical Vibrator was used to ensure consistent packing of the columns.

(c) Fraction Collectors

In many cases it was necessary to collect fractions eluted

from the vaPour phase chromatography columns either for infrared analysis

or for further chromatographic aDaly sis. To prevent, aJJ.Y pressure change

in the detector eeLL, which in turn would cause spurious signals to be

sent to the recorder, a collection sYstem must be design8d to cause no

back pressure• .As in Cram's work (7), straight sections of 6 mm. glass

tubing approximately 7 em, in length were plac ed over the eDd. of the

exhaust tUbe from the d at ector cell during the interval that the recorder

iDdicated that the peak of interest was being eluted. In addition a pipe

cleaner was wrapped around the tUbe and wetted with a volatile solvent

to help condense the lower boiling compounds. The tubes were corked and

stored horizontally in a tray other than during the collection interval.



1i. Spectroscopic Analysis

All speotra were measured on a Perkin-Elmer) Model 21. Recording

I:n:frared Spectrophotometer using sodium. chloride optics. All se.mples were

measured as liquid films.
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v• Source ot Reference Compounds

Table VI

Reference Compounds

Compound Source*

pyridine ~

2~ethylpyr1dine R.T.

3~etbylpyridine R.T.

2,6-dimethylpyridine R.T.

2,.5-dimethylpyridine A.

2J~imethylpyridine 'A.

2,3-dimethylpyridine R.A.

3t 5-di methyl P,fr i di ne A.

3,4-dim.ethylpyridina ',J,.

2,4,6-trimethylpyridine An.

2,3,6-trimethylpyridine R.A.

}wethylpyridine G.

2-methyl~s-eth.ylpyrid1ne M.c.e.

4-m.ethyl- rethylpyridine A.

aniline An.

2-methylaniline B.D.H.

'*chemical Supply House

Com.pound

3-JD,ethylaniline

4.....ethylaniline

2,3-'dimethylaniline

3,4-dimethylaDiline

quinoline

2-methylquinoline

71ethylqu1noline

a.ethylquinoline

2,8""d1m.ethyl quinpline

2,4-dimethylquinoline

4,6.-dimethylquinol1:ce

isoquinoline

3~ethylisoqu1noline

indole

2,;-dimethylindole

A.

A.

A.

A.

An.

A .Aldrich Chemical Co. i. - Eastman Kodak Co.
An Anachemia Co. F. - Fisher Chemicals
B.D.H. .. Briti ell Drug House G. .... Courtesy Hr. Giam Choo Seug
M.C.e..... Matheson, Coleman and Bell 00.
R.T. - Reilly Tar and Chemic al Co.
R..1. - Rutgerswerke-Aktiengesel1schaf't - Germany
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I. Qualitative Analysis of the J'ractioDS ResultiD§ from tha Thermal

Distillation of the ste8lll Volatile Tar Bases

i. Fraction O. (D.P. 67-80°/27 mm.)

The following colwrmswere prepared aDd used to analyse

Fraction 1: 6' L..-.6" (l()~) on Fluoropak, .5' Apiazon-N (2.5~) on Tide,

9' silicone oil (lO~) on Tide, 14' silicone oil (lO~) on Tide, 6'

10-699 (lO~) on Tide in series With a 6' dipheny'l phthalate (lO~) ODl

Tide and a lot L-699 (ll~) on Tide in series With a 10' dJph8Ql

phthalate (ll~) on Tide. The 9' silicone 011 (10~) on Tide column

gave the best separation. A tem.perature of 1300 and a flow rate ot

20 ml./min. were found to give the best separation tor Fraction 1

(Figure 3). Since pyridine was chosen as the internal st aDdard it

was necessary to determine which peak in the chromatogram of th.

fraction was pyridine. The chromatograJll of Fraction 1 t wlth a trace

(about .5 per cent) of pyridine added, was compared with the chroma

togram of pureJ'ractionl detem11l6d under the same conditions. 'fhe

position ot the pyridine peak was apparent from the relative increase

in height of one particular peak. Authentic compounds were .mixed with.

about 10 per cent pyridine and chromatographed under the same conditions

as the unknown haction 1. The logarithms ot the relativa retention

times ot the authentic com.pounds were plotte' against their boiling

point s (Figure 4). The points deTi ated only slightly from a str aight

line. From. this graph i~ was apparent that some Peaks could result

trom more than one compound. Tentative 1dentitie s were assigned to the
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major peaks in the chromatogram of the traction. Results are given

in Table VII.

'fable VII

Ohromatograp:b.1c Analysis ot Fraction 1*

Relative
Retention Time

Possible Identity

A 1.00

B 1.13

0 1.25

D 1.55

E 1e68

F 1.98

G 2.12

H 2.22

I 2.62

J 2.97

K 3.14-

L 3.62

}l 3.93

N 4.30

wridine

2ao;omathylRfridine

2,6-dimathylpyridine

{
3-.m.ethylpyri dine
4-..met hylpyri dine

2.5-dimethylpyridime

[Z.4adimethylpy.ridiD8

l2, .3-dimel:; hylpyridine

3-ethylpyridi ne

2.4,6-trimethylp;rridine

~.3.6-trimethylpyr1d1ne

l 3,5.....dimethy1pyridi De

3,4-dim.ethylpyridine

*A 9' silicone oil (lO~) on Tide column at 1900 and tlow rate ot
20 ml../.m.in. was used.

'Refer to Figure 3.
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The degree or separation obtained beg8Il to deteriorat e with

this column so a second 9' silicone oil (lO~) on Tide column was pre

pared and used to analyse Fraction 1 (Figure .5). Relative retention

times were quite similar although not identical to those tound using

the first colUlDl. The C01IlPOUndS represented by the major ~aks were

collected and eXaBlined by infrared spectroscopy. By comparing these

spectra to the spectra ot available authenti e compound s several peaks

were identiti ea.. The results are shown in Talale VIII. One ot the major

Table VIII

Components ot Fraction 1 Identified by Infrared Studies

Peak:'*

B

c

G

J

*Refer to Figure .5

Compound s Present

2-m.et hylpyridine

}-melihyl-, 4.eth.,yl- and
2.6-dimetbylpyridine

2.;- and 2.4--dul1ethylpyridine

2 f .3-d1m.ethylpyrid1ne

absorption maxima in the spectra of the collected tractions appeared

...1
at 1700 em • It occurred in each of the collected tract1011s. The

peak did not occu.r ill the spectra or the au.thentic compoums. This

peak is discussed further in Appendix B.

A few small peaks in the chrom.atogram of Fraction 1 re-

mainea. unidentified. The relative retention time s of the peaks whose
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identity had been determined by infrared spectroscopy were calculated

!'rom Figure 5 and used in plotting the graph shown in Figure 6. The

relative retention t~s of the unidentified peaks were calculated from

this same chromatogram. The relative retention times of those pyridines.

for which no authentic specimens were available, were estimated from.

Figure 6 by using their reported boiling points. Peaks D, H and I were

identified as 2-ethyl-, 3-ethyl- and/or 4-ethyl- and 2,4,6-trimetbyl

pyridine respectively. This nethod eliminated errors in relative reten

tion times that would arise from. small errors in the .measurement of

retention times that oocur when each of the authentic compounds is

mixed with the internal standard and chromatographed separately.

The chromatographic analysis of Fraction I on the 9' silicone

oil (10~) on Tiele Qolwnn- t~F;'guresC; and'.61 indicated that peak C could

contain 3-methyl-, 4-methyl- and 2,6-dimathylwridine and that peak F

could contain 2.5"'" and 2 ,4....dim6thylpyridi nee Infrared analysi s of the

fractions corresponding to the two peaks showed that all of these com

pounds were present. A series col.umn vas prepared in which a 10' di....

pheDfl phthalate (ll~) on Tide column was joined to a 10' L-699 (ll~)

on Tide colUDll (37). A mixture of 3-methyl-, 4-methyl- J 2,6-dimethyl-,

2,5 ....dimethyl- and 2,4-dimethylpyrid1ne was completely resolved on this

column. Peaks C and F were collected from the chromatography of Fraction

1 on the second 9' silicone oil (10~) on '.ride column (Figure 5) and

reehromatographed on the series colu.mn. PeakC contained approximately

equal amounts of 3-metb.yl-, 4-methyl- and 2,6-dimethylpyridine and

P'ak F contained 2,;- and 2,4-dimethy1wridina in approximately equal

amounts.
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An attempt was made to use the series column to analyse the

whole of J'raotion 1. The lower boiling compcurd a were readily identi

fied but the higher boiling com.ponents gave broad, indistinct Peaks.

The temperature was raised to 160 0 but it was apparent that at this

temperature a. considerable amount of liquid substrate was being removed

from the e 01umn.

ii. Fraction Two (b.p. 80-1210 / 27 mIll.)

The following colwrms were used in the analysis of Fraction 2:

6' L.69' (10~) on 'fide, 6' L-69' (10~) on Tide in series with 6' di:Phenyl

phthalate (10~) on Tide, 10' L"",699 (Uj.) on Tide in series with 10' di

phenyl phthalate (ll~) on Tide, 6' silioone oil (10~) on Tide, " silicone

oil (10~) on Tide, 15' silicone oil (lO~) on Tide, " silicone oil (8~)

on Tide and 5' Apiezon-N (25t) on Tide. The chromatographic separation

of Fraction 2 was incomplete on all of the oolumns stUdied. Every chro....

matogram appeared to be a series of only Partially separated peaks and.

shoulders. Separation of Fraction 2 was best using the same " silicone

oil (lOt> on Tide oolumn that had been used for the analysis of Fraction

1 (Figure 7). Optimum conditions for separation were achieved when the

column temperature was 1300 and the flow rate was 60 ml./mi.n.

It was neces sary to determine the ;posit ion of the pyridine

peak in the resulting chromatogram. U'siDg the same procedure that had

been used for Fraction 1 t a small trace of pyridine waS added to Frac

tion 2. The relative increase in height of one peak in the resulting

chromatogram indicated the position of the pyridine peak. Further in....

formation was obtained by superimposing the chromatogram of Fraction 1

on the chromatogram. of Fraction 2 obtained lmder the same comitions.
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Com.parison of the retention times showed that all of the peaks in

Fraction 1 corresponded to peaks in the lower boiling part of Fraction

2. Although relative abundances in the two fi'actions were differ~nt

it was possible to assign identities to all the com.ponents of :fraction

2 that had been previously identified in Fraction 1.

All of the authentic compounds that were available that

might occur within the boiling point range of Fraction 2 were chze

matographed. Their relative retention times were calculated (Table

IX) and compared to those of the unidetified peaks in Fraction 2

(Table x), A tentative identification of several compounds was thus

made. Within the boiling point range of this fraction many compounds

could be expected (se e Appendix A) • From the incomplete separation

obtained by chromatography it wa.s eVident that many closely boiling

compounds existed in this fra.ction. Since only a few authentic spe....

e tmens were available the interpretation of the re sult s of the chro

matographic analysis was difficult.

A second chromatographic analysis was carried out using a

12' Apiezon-N' (lO~) on Tide colwnn. Although separation was not as

complete as that obtained using the silicone 011 col..n, relative

retention time data indicated the presence of those compounds pre

viously identi tied using the silicone oi 1 column.

Using the 9' silicone oil (lO~) on Tide column several frac

tions were collected. The infrared absorption spectrum of each was

recorded. It was not ad that tor the collected samples the absorptmon

maxima. in the 10 to 1,5 micron region were s~ll and indistinct. No

positive identifications could be effected by comparing these spectra
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Table IX

Relative Retention Times of Authentic compounds'*

Relative
Compound Retention

Time

2 J4 , 6- t r imet hyl pyr i d1ne 2.94

aDiline 3.04

2,3,6-trimethylpyridi:oe 3.06

3,.5....dimethylp11"idine 3.10

.5wethyl-2"11lethylpyridine 3.34

Relative
Compound Retention

Time

3,4~methl1pyrid1ne 3.62

2....methylani line 4.38

4-methylaniline 4.89

3-etbyl-4....methylpyrid1.ne .5.24

*A 9' silicone oil (10~) on Tide column at 1300 and tlow rate of
60 .m.l.!min. was used..

with those of atIthentic compounds. It was concluded that the chroma'"

tographic separation was not adequat e to provide fractions of suffici ent

pUrity to give good infrared absorption spectra. It is of interest to

note that the absorption maximum. that occurred at 1700 am":l in the

material collected from the chromatography of Fraction 1 was also tound

in material collected from Fraction 2.

The principal peak (peak L, Figure 7) in the chromatogram ot

Fraction 2 represented a relatively large portion (abont 2 per cent)

ot the steam volatile tar bases. Allot the Fraction 2 material was

used in an unsuceea stu.! attempt to collect and recbromatograph .nough

ot the compound or group ot compounds represented by this peak to pro-

vide a quantitative elemental analysis. Further attempts to obtain

thi s material are outlined in Appendix C.



Table X

Chromatographic Analysi S ot Fraction 2'*

Peak"

A

B

C

D

Relative
Ret.tiioD. Time

1.00

1.67

Possible Identity

:pyridine

2.-methy1pyri di. De

2)6...dimetihy1pyridine

{
. 3-met hy1P.yri d1ne

4....ethylpyridine

F [
2 , 4-dimethy1pyridi De

•. 2.3-dimel;h,ylpyridine

G

H

I

J

K

L

o

3.12

3-ethylpyr1d1ne

2.4t6~tr1methy1pyridine

f
2 ~3 .•6-tr1RethylP.rridiDl

3,5....dimethylpyridine
aniline

5-ethyl-2-methylp,rridine

3, ~d1methylpyridine

2-methylani1ine

4-methy1ani1ine

....A ,t silicone 011 (101.> on 'fide column at 1;00 and t10w rate of
60 ml.!min.was used.

+Refer to Figure '1. Peaks A to G identified by oompari.son with
Fraction 1.



iii. Fraction Three (b.p. 121-1.560/27 mm.)

Separation of the component 8 of Fraction 3 was attempted

on the following columns: 9' si1ioone oil (8~) on Tide~ 12' Apie7Dn--N

(101.> on Tide, 16 t si1ioone oil (101a> on Fluoropak t 12' 8i1i cone oil

(10~> on Fluoropak, 9' silicone oil (10~) on Fluoropak., l.5 t silicone

oil (lO~> on Tide, 9f 81lioone oil (l~) on Tide, 6tApiezonwN (2.5~)

on Tide and 6' ~99 (lO~) on Fluoropak. The first three of the above

columns gave the best separation. The analysis was fi rat carried out

on the 16' silicone oil (lO~) on Fluoropak column (Fi8ure 8). Optimum

oonditiona were a column. temperature of 1900 and a flow rate of 3.5 ml.!

min. The principal peak in Fraction .3 (Peak At Figure 8) had the same

retention time as quinoline and was later proved to be quinoline by

infrared spectrosoopic analys1 s. Q,uinoline was chosen as the internal

standard.

The available authentio eompounds that could be expected

to appear in this traction were chromatographed. It was apparent from

re1ative retention time data that peaks A, B aDd 0 (FigtXre 8) were

quinoline, ispquinoline and 2-methylquinoline respectively. The intra

red analysis er these three peaks supported the results obtained using

chromatography. Peak E was identified as 4-methylquinoline by comparing

its infrared spectrum with absorption data reported in the literature (41).

The chromatographic analysis was rep_ted using a 9' silicone

oil (8t) on Tide column. Once a.gain the ,Iresenee of quinoline, i8O

quinoline and 2-methylquino1i:oe Was indicated.

The fraction was then analysed on the 12 t ApiezoD-lf (101->

on. Tide colwm (Figure 9). Conditions were: column temparatnreot 1900
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and flow rate of 35 ml./.m1n. A graph ot the logarithm of relative re-

tention time va. boiling point was prepared for the authentic specim.ens

(Figure 10). 'The points did not fall close enough to a smooth curve

to perm1t the prediction of relative retention times tor compounds

for which authent io s.p ecimens were not av ailabl e. The re sult s of the

chromatographic analysis ot Fraction 3 are given in Table n.

Table XI

Chrams agraphic Analysis ot Fraction 3·

Relative
Ratent ion Time

Possible Identity

A 1.000

B 1.122

C 1.33

D 1.67

E 1.88

quiD01ine

i so quinoline

2....methylquinoliD8

,..methylquinoline and/or
l-methylisoquinoline

2,8-di.methylquinoline

*A 12 t Apiezon-N (10~) on Tide column at 190 0 and fio... rate ot
35 ml./min. was used.

"Refer to Figure 9.

It was noted that on the Apiezon-N oolumn indole had the

same retention time as quinoline. but that on the " silicone oil (10~)

on Tide column the two compounds were well separated. Peak A (Figure 9)

was collected from the Apiezon-N column and re-chromatographed on the

silicone oil co.won. No indole peak was found.

Two low boiling portions of Fraction 3 (a and b, Figure 9)
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were collected from the Apiezon-N colwnn and re-chromatographed on

the l6 t silicone 011(101-) on Flu.oropak column. Two of the peaks in

"a" were identified by their relative retention times as aniline and

a mixture of the methylanilines. This su.ppart s the results found for

Fraction 2. The infrared analysis of peaks B, 0, D and E (Figure 9)

was carried out. Peak D was not identified but B. C and E were fOUnd

to be i soquinoline , 2-methylquinollne and 4.-.m.ethylquinoline respective

1y. These results are the same as those obtained using the 16' silicone

oil (10j.> on Fluorope.k column.

iT. Fraction Four (beP. 156-166°/27 mm.)

The analysis of Fraction 4 was attempted on four columns:

16' silicone oil (lO~) on Fluoropak. 6 t S.E. ;0 (4~) on Chromosorb W,

" silicone oil (8~) on Tide and 12' Apiezon-N (lO~) on Tide. The 16'

silicone oil (101-> on Fluoropak column gave the best separation of

the components of Fraction 4 ...{Figur e m , The operating conditions

used were a temperature ot 2200 and a tlow rat e of 35 ml./min. Dinneen

and Decor-a (37) reported that pyridine compounds tailed severely if

Ohromosorb were used as the solid support. It is interesting to note

that quinoline compounds also tailed considerably when the 6t S.E. 30

(4~) on Chromosorb column was used.

The chromatogram of Fraction 3 was superim.Pos~ on the

chromatogram of Fraction 4, both being recorded under the same operating

conditions. By eomparing retention times it was possible to identify the

peaks that had been identified previously in Fraction ;_ By this means

peaks A, B, C and E (Figure 11) were identified as qUinoline, isoquinoline,

2-methylquinoline and 4-methylquinoline respectively.
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rr)le available authentic compounds in. this boiling point

range were chromatographed. A plot of' the logaritbm of relative re·

tention time vs. boiling point was made (Figure 12). The majority of

the quinolines f'ell on a straight line but 2-methyl-. 8-m.ethyl'" aDd

2,8-dimethylquinoline f'ell slightly above the line. The indoles ehro-

matographed fell below the curve. It would be expected that coal tar

basic material in the boiling point range of' this fraction would con-

taill quinolines, isoquinolines and indoles. It would not be possible

to predict accurately the relative retent ion times of such com.pounds

from their boiling points using this graph., Since so few of' the many

possible basic compouDi.s ware available, it was apparent that chroma
Tentativa~

tography would be of little value for this fraction.A~hromatographic

identifications were made, however. The results are listed in Table XII.

An attempt was made to collect the eempeonds corresponding

to the peaks in the chromatogram of Fraction 4 and analyse them by

infrared spectroscopy_ When samples or sufficient volwn.e to 1I8.ke

collection possible (15-20JAI.) were injected, chromatographic sepa-

ration became poor. To obtain peaks of greater purity for infrared

analysis the Fraction 4 material Was chromatographically separated

into five fractions (a, b J e , d and a J Figure 11). Each of these trae-

tions was re-chromatographed and the individual peaks were collected.

Only the major peaks. E, H and J (Figure 11) yielded enough material

for infrared analysis. Using the infrared absorption spectra of methyl.....

quinolines reported in the literature (41, 42) an attempt was made to

identify these three peaks. Peak J was not identified but E and R

proved to be 4-methyl- and 2,4......dimethylquinoline respe~ively _
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•

Table xn

Cbromato~raphioAnalysi s of Fraction 411

Peak'"
Relative

Retention Time
Possible Identity

A 1.000

B 1.080

C 1.243

D 1.465

E 1.59

F 1.69

G 1.81

H 1.99

I 2.22

J 2.52

Ie 2.84

qUinoline

isoquinoline

2-.methy1qUinoline

~methylquinollne

2~4~imethylquinoline

4,6...dimethylquinoline

*A 16' silioone oi 1 (10~) on Fluoropak 001 umn at 220 0 and flow
rate of 35 ml./min. was used.

"'Refm.- to Figure 11. Peaks A. B. C and li: identifi ed by oomrrison
with Fraotion 3.

and Seven (heated to ohar)

The components appearing in Fractions 5, 6! aDd 7 wete too

high boiliDg to be ana;Lysed by vapour phase chromatograpl'w. The llaok

of reference compounds in this high boiling point range added t? the

diffioulty of identification of these compounds.•



II. Quantitative Analysis ot the Steam Volatile Tar Bases Usi;og

Vapour Phase Chromatography

Oonsiderable doubt arose as to the reproducibility ot ~he

result s of' the at ea.m di stillat ion and ch Emical separation proced~es

involved in the preliminary stages ot this project (see Appendix 0).

In many cases chroma.tographie separation of the basic material w"s

incomplete. It was felt that the use of the more exact technique.

(4.5, 46) for quantitatively interp1"e't.i:qgehromatograms was not worth-

while.

Both the areas under the individual peaks as well as the

area ot the whole chromatogram were measured using a planimeter. 'l'he

peak area divided by the total area was considered to be the weiSht

fraction of thflt compound in the fraction being anal,ypll. In Ordj for

this prooedure to be essentially valid two assumptions had to be I made.
I

Firstly the sample was considered to be completely eluted from t1;le

column so that the total area of the chromatogram actua.lly repre$ented

the whole fraction. 'I'hi s assumption was justifiable since after ~ach

of the fractions was eluted the detector response returned to zero

and remained there. The neutral liquid substrates used would not be

expected to permanently retain ariy at the compounds. Seeondly it was

assumEid that relative detector response was identical for allot the

eompounde in anyone fraction. This was reasonably justified sin~e both

Fraction 1 and Fraction 2 contained primarily pyridines aDd Fracllon 3

contained primarily quinolines and the relative response for eaea member

of a series of nomo.Logous compounds is quite similar (45).

The weight per cent of each peak tlat had been previou~J.y
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identified was calculated for each fraction. From this data the "eight

per cent 0 f each of these peaks could be determined tor the whol~ steam

distillable basic fraction. The peaks that were known to contain more

than one compound. (peaks a and F. Figure .5) hal been separate:! 011- other

columns so the relative abundance of each ot the constituents co~d be

determ.ined. The results ot the quantitative analysis are given i* Table XIII.

Table nIl

Q,uantitative Analysis of the stearn Distillable Tar Bases

Compound Weight Per OentS

pyridine 0.21

2~ethylpyridlne 1.29

3-methylpyridlDe l •.50

4--methylpyrld1ne 0.71

2.6-dimetihylpyrld1ne 1• .53

2,.5-dimethylpyridine 1.OS

2.4-dim.ethylp,yridine 1.02

2 t :;.o..dimethy'lpyridine 1.22

2,4,6....trimethylpyridioo 0.91

quinoline 2.37

isoquinoline 1.79

2wmethylquinoline 2.32

Total 17.87

~aSed on the stearn. volatile basic fraction which comprised
O.7Cf/. of the whole tar.
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Saskatchewan lignite tar, obtained by the Parry low t ....

perature carbonization process (1). Was steam. di. stilled from a .utral

solution. The organic material was extracted with ether from th~ dis....

tillate. After the ether was removed the steam-volatile tar was lex

tracted with aqaeous alkali to remove the tar acids (phenolic co~pounds)

and then extraet ad wi th acid to remove the tar bases (prim.arily lPyridines

and quinolines). The remaining unextracted material was the neuttal

(primarily hydrocarbon) traction. The tar bases were divided intp seven

fractions by thermal distillation. The tour lower boiling traetibns were

analysed using vapour phase. ehrom.atograp~. Comparison iot the rejlative

retention times of the peaks in the unknown fractions with thosel of

authentic compounds was used to identify tentatively several eo~ounds.

The materials represented by the major peaks in the unknown frae1tlons

were collected and analy sed using iJlfrared speetro seapy. Comparllson of

these spectra with thespeetra of authentic specimens sUbstantia~ed

further many of the identifications made using vapour phase chroaace

graphy'. The following components were identified using vapour pna.se

chromatography' and infrared spectroscopy • Quantitative estimateslof

the identified peaks were made from. the chromatograms.

Compound Vieight Per Cent"

pyridine 0.21

2-methylpyridine

3-metbylpyridine

4~ethylpyridine

1.29

1 •.50

0.71
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Contd.
2,6-dimethylpyrid1ne

2,,-dimethy1pyrid1ne

2,4-dimethylpyridine

2 ,3-.dimethylpyrid1 ne

2,4,o-trimethy1pyridine

2,3,o-trimethylpyridiD8

quinoline

isoquinol1ne

1.53

1.08

2.37

1.7'

2-methy1quino1ine

4"1D.el;hylquinol1ne+

2)4~1methylqU1no11ne~

aBased on the steam-volatile basic fraction which comprised 0.701
ot the whole tar.

·Chromatographic separation was not sufficient to calculate the
abundance ot these compounds.

The following compounds were tentativel1 ident ifi ed UStDg

vapour phase chromatography. Infrared analysis was not carried ott on
The ma.teriQ.' corY'e$pon~;"':} -to

A these peaks.

2-ethylpyridine

;-ethYlPyridine}
4-ethylpyridine

5-ethyl-2-methylpyridine

3)4~1methflpyridine

anil1ne

2-met hylaniline

3-metbylaniline

4-m.ethylaniline
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Appendix A

Ooal Tar Bases Reporte.d by Oberkobusch

(BrenstoffwOhemie, ,i9.. 14.5 (1999))

Compound

pyridine
2-methylpyridine
3-methylpyridine
4-methylpyridine

2) 6iOiOd1methylp11'i eli. 118

2.,.5-d1mathylpyridine
2,4--dimethylpyri dine
2J3-d1~thylpyri dine
3,,-dimethylpyridine
3 ,4'-'dimethylpyridine

2,4,6-t rimethylpyridine
2, 3.6 """'t r1m.ethylpyridi ne
2,3,,-triaetb11pyridine
2,4,5-t rimethylpyri dine
2, 3,4-trimethylpyridine
3t4,5-tr~ethylpyridine

2-ethylpyri dine
3--'ethylpyridine

2,3t4J6~tetramethylpyrid1ne

2,3,.5,6-tetramethylpyrid1ne
2 t 3,4 ,5....t etramethylpyridine
~t~l~-2••thy1pyrt.d.ine
6-ethyl-2-methy1pyrid1ne
2,~yclopentenopyridine

3,4-cyclopentenopyridine
~ethyl-2,3-cye1opentenopyri dine

2-pheuylpyridine
4-phenylpyridine

pyrrole
indole

3-methylindole
7-methy1i Mol e
5-mathylindole
4""illethylindole
2wmethylindole

7-aza!ndole
aniline

4o-m.ethy1ani1ine
2-metbylaniline
}-m.ethylan1line

11;.30

129.4
144.2
14.5.4
144.1
1.57.2
158.,
161.'
In.6
178.9
170•.5
173,,0
186.•8
189.8
193·
211.4
148.7
16.5•.3
204

233
179
161• .5
199.4
211.8
211.9
277.0
280• .5
130
254.7
266.4
267.6
269.8
270.9
272.8
272.0
184.4
200.4
200.7
203.3



Compound

2,4-dtmethylaniline
2,5-dimethylaniline
3,5wdimethylaniline
2J 3-dimethylaniline

quinoline
2..ethylquinoline
8~ethylquinoline

3~ethylquinoline

7..ethyl cpinoline
6-m.ethylquinoline
~m.ethylquinoline

4.... ethylquinoline
2, a...dimethyl quinoline
6, 8-dimethyl quinoline
2,6-dimethylquinoline
2,7wd1methylquinoline
2.~dimethylquinollne

2,';"-'dimethylquinoline
4,6-dimethylquinoline
4 J 7-dimet hylquinoline

2,6 J 8....t rimetihyl quine line
2,4 J 8-trilD.ethy1 quino1ine
2,4 f 6wt:rim Ethylquinoline

1, 2 .3 ,4-t etramethylquinoline
i so qU1nollne

3-'met hyli ED quinoline
I-m.ethyli aoqu1nol1ne

1.3-dimethylisoquino11ne
0( ....naphthy1amine
f3 -naphthylamine

......azafluorene
1,2,3,4-tetrahydroaeridine

7,8-benzoqUinoline
acridine

9,1~dih.vdroacridine

phenanthridi ae
5,~benzoqu1no1ine

carbazole
2ti"1Jilethy1-5 t b-ben.zoquino1ine

2....methylcarbazo1e
IX - carboline

3.ethylcarbazole
21ethylacr1d1ne

7-m.ethylcarbo styril
2-.oa.zaf'lnoranthene

1 :;...e.zatluoranthene
I-azapyrene

4,4 t ,5' ,5-..benzcarbazole
2 t :;""b Ell zo-4-azafluorene

3,4....bEllzacridine
ph enanthridone

J,2ybenzaer1 d1De

l,~benzoearbazole

quin1ndoline
2,3-bEllzocarbazo1e

1-oxy-l,2-dihydro-2-az8Pyrene

b.p·.!760 mm.,.

2140

218
220
222
237.3
24&,.9
247.8
259.6
257.6
258.6
262.7
265.2
255.2
268.4

273.5
274.'
283.1
283.'
275.3
278.8
28'.1
251
242.8
251.4
255.2
262.4
301
306
314.5
328.3
340.2
343.'
34'
'~9.5

350
353
355
363
;63.6
;65
;65.1
380
394
396
407.6
408.2
410
4;4
438
438
4;0
450
45;
480



APpendix B

...1
The Presence of a 1700 em. Band in the Intrared Speotra of

Lignite Tar Bases

It was noted that the infrared absorption spectrum. 01' each of

the collected chromatographio pe$ks from. Fraotions 1 and 2 oontained a

stllfong absorption maxim.um at 1700 om;l. The speotra of the corresponding

authentio caapouDds did noteonta1n this peak. At first it was suspected

that this peak resulted from some impurity arising during the course of

chromatography or during the collection procedure. A synthetic mixture

containing equal volumes of 2-methyl-, 2•.5-dimethyl- and 2,; t6--trimethyl-

pyridine was prepared and ehromatographed. The peaks were oolleoted and

their infrared absorption spectra were recorded. The 1700 em:,l peak was

not present. The inf'rared absorption spectrum of whole Fraction 1 did,

however, show strong absorption at 1700 em:l• It would seem. that the

material causing this absorption maximum was present in the original

di stillate fractions of the steam. volatile tar bases. No acceptable

explanatilon ot this peak can be offered at this time.



Appendix 0

Analysis of a Seoond Sample of Tar Base.s Obtained from. Saskatchewan Lignite

The compound( s) represented by the principal peak in the chro

m.atogram of Fraction 2 (peak L, Figure 7) could not be identified by

either vapour phase chromatography or infrared analysis • .An attempt was

made tp secure enough of the material corresponding to this peak for

quant itative el emental aualy'sis. A second sample of the basic fraction

was isolated-, from the same low temperature carbonization lignite tar, by

Mr. O. Ohambers in these laboratori es. Essentially the same steam d1s

tillation and chemical separation procedures had been used to obtain this

sample. The sample was fractionated by him into fi ve distillate fractions

according to the same procedure as that outlined on page 17. Each of these

fraetionswas chro$eLographed on the 16' silicone oil (10'1-) on Fluoropak

column and compared to the similarly obtained chromatograms of Fractions

1, 2 and ; obtained by the author's original isolation procedure. The

chrom.atographic results indicated that the fi ve fractions obtained from

the tar bases isolated by Mr. Chambers contained no components with

boiling points higher than quinoline and that the relat!ve abundancesof

several peaks were qUite different to those in Fractions 1, 2 and ;

reported in thi s thesis. The relative abundance of the large peak: that

had been found. in Fraction 2 was too small in Mr. Chambers t sample to be

collected.

Slight differences in the steam. di stillation and chemical

separation procedures as carried out by Chambers and the author were

probably the cause of the different relat1ve abundances.



The resul'ts ot the au.thor's steam eli stillation. and chemical

separation procedures are compared with those of both Cram aDd. Chambers

in the tollowing table. Cram's results are very close to those ot the

author while Ohambers' are in oonsiderable d.i sagreement. It is felt by

the author that the contradictory results in. the analysis ot Chamberst

tar bases do not constitute rs'ason tor doubting the reproducibility ot

this work

Analysis ot Saske:tchewaa Lignite '1'''-

Fract1011 Peroentage ot 'far
Chambers Cram. Author

Steam volatile tar bases

Steam. TOlatile D8utraJ. 011

steam Tolatile tar acids

steam Tolatile alkali aDd ether
soluble material

\'fater

NoD. steam. volatile material

Total

.tOn the basis ot wet tar. as received.

0.;2

16.8

44.4

21.84

30.0

40.6
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